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MhidiUci U U» Q»pM>tal»% •£ Vlqralaa on Mir ^U, 19^1 In
pkrtiAl fuinilKtii •£ tfai i«%«LmMits lor ub d«gr»« of
ifft0t«r of Sclino*
ABSTRACT
Proton fi^omB tram Mm rMMiien Cc?^(^,r>)Oo^ yorm
la ordar to cietomlxio tbo groood stato ^^-'valttP ftad the oxnitation
•Dtrtios of tho liNwr lyinp csreitod KtatM of C«pO, Platimw ba<ki»d
mi\ir«X29r aono-iaotople eobalt
-Urfftte i«rt boHterdotf with aigBKi^
cBllr amlyiod dont«rar> Nwiiaff fr«B tlio ^TT-n^ ?«n «!te Otmaff gtoom-
tor, &ni tl)B prvtoas onitrgiJig at 900 to tho Incidont boan mvro
antljfcod by • Itt)® feetsiliis aigjwtic ^Tx-^trogmph ftrd photosraphl-
<Mil2/ dotootod.
The t«rs»t« wor* MUlt bgr Tftotnui oivporttixig eobalt poUoto
onto T>li»timiri ?h««t« <?lMn»d with hjT»rochlorlc aeid* Tho hl|^
bolllnf: r^olrtt of odb&lt reqxtlrod th» tuo of « to^JmlJlua of plnahlag
thr Ty»ll«t^ Nrfcwoofi «rhtYT»n»d oasfMti «2»«trt«te«» flTiectro-chwaical
vmlymiM of ilio cobalt oho—d lainrltlot of aiekoly Bta^ooiw, and
©©•'^r, i»5.t,h f.^f»««r asmicnto nf o^,^©r ?r»t«l»» Wicom loirola In niekil
and !«Gign»oiuB ooulii bo iAe^^**-^ with ssftUor proton grovepB, but,
cwlr»f to th» r«tMr hla^. ^ ^nr* ar:^ doiwlty of 1*»t»»1c, lot con-
eluoivoly. Lovola aooiiffod to oobaXt «oir« eonfirood bgr noting tho
var'Atieii of tho laroton gre«Ri onorfrtoo trlth dovtoi'oB onorcr* Bon-
baruins tmopglm* oi $«0 Md $«6 Mur iioro osod*
Tho ground otato >>t«1ii» «a« iMaaured ao ^«280 ^ 0*006 ^«r.
Tho mstaotablo otatO} dbwrrod In bota- and! gaBrto-raT- <!tMa7 >aoa9*
mrojointo at 5d»5 ^ •^ kor and ooon horo for the first tizzse in ajf^-
Bysloar raaotion^'Wa Maovrod aa dO j;^ 3 tor* Othor loo lytnr ex*










fvactlooiy Axad further IdMftlfy tl.m
In th«M rsAcrtlMU *• bvlae ^^^ ^ ^^ groanr) •iats of 0«KI« Th»
M^lior axcited aftat««. vhUa ia poor acnMimt with tte — I'opanrt-
ptcted for this odc!-cdd tncTuaxm^ uai a* nai indloAt«d In Hbm (n^ /)




M«I«T* Van d« Craaff gtinerators haTt bean uaed axtoeiaircly
awer tha paai few ycara to obtain praoise inforotation oo tha
nuelaar anfirjry larala of varloua lijrht and IntexDadiate nuolai*
Thaaa aaaaleratoraf vhen ooupled with ftagnatlo BoaaatiM
analysara a&d nacnetlc ap^otroprapha^ provide data of a
high dagrea of aoouraoy and reaolutioD* Th« ooncentraticn
of effort haa hts«n on lifht nuclei, vhera it ia felt that
the relatively few nuolacna ahould lend thenaelvea to a de-
tailed treatment of nuclear foreea, particularly if aoi£«- of
theai can be grouped into oloaed ahella. The ccerganca of
iaobario polyad atruoture haa aupported the idea of eharga
independence of nuclear foreea» but, to date, only liadtad
aucoaaa haa been aohieved in the fozvulation of a theory
of nuclear forcea.
The oonpletior of a nev aooele2«tor» deaignated the
MIT-ONR Van de Craaff ^imerator, about tvo yeara ago extc^nded
the available boB:bardin^ ^**>^7 fx*ost 2«0 Ktrr to B«5 Kev
and opened up the poaaibility of accurate B.eaaur'attanta
of the energy levela of heavy nuclei. Tvo specific probl<NUi
deali: g with naturally Bono-iaotopio ruolei were augi^eated
to the authora by Dr* VI. V. Baaohneri
I .,-
''- f.K-\, /!.- ..'Viiciriw. nfeiPG'*^ iiiXAiJ-^G 0^ ;v'i.:*i^ii v^'l ja/3<^ ^J %i»tt>
»^nMi^a^ luat a «X»vtX Xfir»ai^ "imtmsa
<-»!> • d^ a«VX«iNffiwU' &«*; , -H^-f-v?, •4,>.:--v.....
fr.' *: ^.--r^ .tired;? ,_T-i5,?r-'i-,-'rr-- "S'^strr'^ .?fiiO-TrM
^ qii i»a»qp» tew
.. > /,: ;.-^^ :„. r^- •:. '" tlMab
(1) The apparent O.^Mcv discrepancy in the following
cycle of ground state Q-valuea and decay energies which
2
vould most logically be attributed to an incorrect assignoient
91 n 5(V> ^O*? 208 20Q
of the Broutid state of Bi : Pb , ib , Fb , Pb ^,
^209 „,21Q „ 2C6
Bl » Bi , Po ' and,
(2) The indeterudnancy of the location of the groxmd
state of Co in relation to the excited states of Co M
3
given by Bartholonev and Klnsey» and the questioaabla
spin assignments of the ground and first excited states of
this nucleus*
While the first problem was not solved because of a
t«iporary reduction in the maximuE attainable voltage with
the KIT-ONR generator, tentative results were promising.
In pursuing the Bi (d,p)Bi reaction, preliminary
results vdth a boi:^barding energy of 8 Kev indicated that
previously reported proton groups correaponding to th«
210
excited states of Bi could be resolved, and the question
of the ground state might veil be answered by this approach.
Investigation of the second problem did not require such
• high bombarding energy. The most reliable source of
60inforLation on energy levels in Co lies in the (n, jr
)
3
work of Bprtholociew ard Kirisey."^ While their results indicate
relative positions of the excited states, they cannot deter-
mine whether their lowest state is attributable to the actual
i:
3 9irl \i}
V- - • -i^q^r; lu ii'-iu ^.- . J : ill
-:>+ :§r?i:/>;:r>-.-/''';*^"?'*^ s:,,"Jt>T^ noJcysq Jba^-xc.'^-r xl'Ji'*^' i'V">iq
'i;d ij&'r'?v/aaa ad tg 9di to
*rfj» lo
• ^^,0 :, ~ 1,, ?.ij . 'i/i-j/s: 'fj.'jx.iyi.n-^'^'y-j
(^,«)
s;.; .51 lli?.*^ Ollff**
_T^^.f ,r: .>n
Ibujcb ad« oj sijcii.'iiifoj-'xo
3Crouzxi state or to th« 'velli^aMXin imtaatable (rtat« «t
.^^•9 ? I«T^. Prerlous C(j^(d,r>) ana3,vM«, by Qat«8oii and
Pol3*pd®, HoeatertyT^ and Hartwy^, had restilted In oround
statu asslgneiTBTta In which tha «xo^n^ *n^ first f>xcit»4
states Tfere not r««olrsd. This aarller work had bean dotm
vlth cyclotron de-ntarons and alwdLmm foils, and vas, by its
nature, of moderate ar^curacT and noor raaolution.
Th« qimstlon of the sr^in assifOHmts of the grmsid and
flxvi erclted 5tat««s ^a« bftight tip recently }iy the diaecfWry
of a new bota-ray fro* tha ground mtsttm of C<fi^ to the first
•Jtoiiad stata of Nl^^ as Is shown in Pijnire 1. Itolstor aixJ
Sahaidt^ iiera led by th<^ shane <5f the '^:irla nlot of this beta
to the s^ln ^nA narltv assif'TBW'^te of h* and !•• to the .Trotoid
and »«tastabl« states of ^c"^, res'^ectlvly. In 'joon+.rast to
%te generally aoc•r^t^ valties of 5+ «nd ?. Th^se new aseign-
ents, hanev*»rf cannot he reconciled -^rlth the lack of beta
decay froa the flr«t ereited gtate of Co^ to the f^ound stata
of Mi°^. This q-oBStior Trrie'ht hCTt* b(^en reaolv«d by tjsIjii? thi
rotatable rvj^etle sp^ctroirranh crarrerrtly binder dSTelo::^!»?nt for
wse in rr»n;1"anotlon vitfh tha ICT-r^ senprator* The ai^^lar
dlstrtbwtlfm of the rrroton^ ard, fron "hitler's theor3r
,
the orbital angular TnoraBnttmi of the cantiirod neutroni
ud^^t ha-ve led to tmarAlfttotis spin assirmnents, as is








:^ » !* r f; ,» ?• t^-
at bf
Figure I
ENERGY LEVEL DIAGRAM SHOWING
DECAY SCHEME OF Co«o

grftph im§ not coiipl0t«d In tisis to includs tnxh an amlyvia
in this work*
The problAsif then, nas to dmtmrmLim th« vj-'valiM of th«
Co^9(d,p)Co60 reaction to the ground 8tat« of Co^, ulth a
•econdary mxmoss of checklnf^ the Icy*1b of axcitation agalnat
thoaa previoualy s««n, particularly those lerela abotzt uhlch
BarthoXoanr audi KJjuaj wera In doibt.
mli to aal&^r-^- v:,i.i rmlMtm^ »*
itolifir dfwMfA iiiI«7«X tsod^ ^^t^Xsr^^i^i. v i -'«« xUktoI
21. vmommm m Mtrunns in) tutm rnHmnm
A. AriiRiLTun
Th* KIX-ON& ym d« Qrsaff gwvrator, us«d a< the •oores
99 60
of d«utrrona fcr the Co (d,p)we rMieticn, it slMyim MtoMticallj
in Figure 2« Its aalittnt fMtturf* iactludc a pr««Muri»«l UttJk
^•Kiffaiid for 40 pti, two 16 foot aoe«lcrating tubM (of
oii»»inob-thiok glass), q strii:c: oontrolled ^ ion acroroa
«ifabl« of io: iting h(ftlveg«i« dswtariiaiy or haliiM, a tomm
oltage supply oapabla of proTidiag dp^JO kfp and a aontrollad
ooroDS disclTiarfa grid* Tb* datttarcsi ba«i la daflaei«d througk
90 by an analjaizig aagB-et, after vhioh It atrlkea tha target
In the apaetrograpH (Figore 3)»
The eaarfy of the deuteroc hess is defined ttd cogK
troll od fagr fieana of a ene sai slit 90 on above the analyalag
afaet and a 1/2 tm alit 1<^5 «bb begroDd tha aaalysiag sai^at*
A giTw sMiigiietie fif^^ld in tha anaXxser detendaea tha iwaitf
of a ohargad partlale tdil«h vill paae throu^:h the slit
•jat«i« The differesicc batvaeft the eurroats to the upper
and lover exit alits is M^ilii'ied and this aignal la usad to
aontrol the voltage in the eoroaa cLiaeharge grid» thao
Providian tt^xKlnol Yoltage control. This ccritrol is satia-
faetorsr for tandaal voltag&a deya to about ^.5 Mev* Tho
analTslag Ka|rnet can be rotated about e Tertioal ajcis so as
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T uprr— ADJUSTABLE MAGNET BASE










































































































9to deflr.et ^artlola •iUicr to « fixad, 18<>* fooiialjig mf^ctle
•]>«etrQfraph« vhitii obsianrM rMMtloa produott caalj at 90
froc. the lnold«r>t beMi, or to %km nmi rotataklo pootragrapH*
CzU./ th« fixed MifB«t %flM «•«! in tliit vork,
Tfa« rixc4 MifBctio sp««ijroey»]»h ia fitt«d with «atrwi««
lite to dftflriA th« bc«K lositian and iiifiirgjr, uritf • FuPikdty
toaeket arrao^VRont for mtkmxrini. bMB oionr^'ait. The bott«tt
of the annular aagnat is alcttcd tc aeeapt tlw inoideot
pMrtial«a« A dfttatilad a«oow(t of this •p«otrosi«ph is
(iT fi by 5trait.
Th« q^ATfttd f»arti«l«« fron ik« imeXoar rM^tlon nhieb
••Tgo in tb« aoacotanao m^^a of th» •pxifBgimph sr«
d«fl«rot«d vith a radius preporticxial to thair sionantw axid
r««0rd*^ rm 8 2.** ^ 2" iaate&an Hfk nuelenr traek plata plaoad
la a aXct along tha %«p of ^a Magnat. Thea^ traok platea
aP9 pooitionad «ltk their loog diisanaion v&rtiMl and niith
the noimal te the aHulaioo at about 70 froB tha ineidcni
partioXea in a aarriaga vhi«^ osn hold^ mvS fxiaitiaD in
turn, flva auah plat«0. A light, prifli, and alit amaga*
««% ia arailable to "ind«at» the plates at a fix«<l T^rtioal
p«sitic«i.
Tha »«^etie fi«lde in the tirjalTziag and ss:c«trograplda
magnets ars da^arEdjiec by a ^uolesr raseDsnea t^elmiqaa.
ea? im %lmi •^Qv&arti| «i»l#»ftn •»«»«<{«





utilialng th« kncnm gjHMg,ii<tit ratio of the Li auoI«iis»
IbA MMIB^t i* •Qttippad vith A high fr^qusnay eaoillator
whose loadinc 99il •urrotuadB a Mpvnle of a lithlvK salt
solution plaot<l in tha field* In operation tha oaoillator
ia "scro-beatad" with a aooondarjr froquaaoy fftandard and
th« anrrant to the aacnat ia incraaaad until the- oaoillator
•tttp«t is deoraaa«d» indloatinf raaonaaoa* rteaonanoa ia
^aerrcd fagr swaopioi: tha fiald in the Tioinity of the eapaula
with a vaaik 6C oyola flald and diaplayini; tha daiaaiad evtpist
of thf< oaelliator on the y rtical awaap of « oaailloa—pa
whlah ia avept ir th« horistffiital diraotion with this aa«a
60 oyala aigsal* Wh«Q rasonanoi ia aohlerad the oacillotor
%iill be loaded twice a oycle with en angular diaplaeanwnt
•f ISO* f and tha two dapraaaiena on the aoop« f&o< will
ha •!>; oaite eaoh other* k» th# fifOLd ourr T)t drifta fron
the oorraot value ^ thv angular aep&j:'ation of tbi» two da»
praaaicna (loadings) will dacrt^aso^ inaicatiz^;, that tm^
Bbtie raaonaaaa is ecaxurriri^ cnly near the lappsr or lover
variation of the awaap field* A ]»has& eortrol p^^rBiic
aetting a variable phaae batwaen tha 6C ^ola BV9p aif-
nal and the deiaalMd oaoillator output^ eo that the tvo
depressior>s Mgr be iiiq»ariaqpeafi)d* Tha aagnet ourrent ia
AJiJUitad so that aignals r«nain cisplaoad by ISO^ aa tha
•iirrant is sade vanlrtiingljr «>all* The error Intro-
ot
»iiS
t\i 'i.^^;^ Y _v
;:*':*! i
-di aA .It.v.ijo «ift*^ ^jtj
**' ii( ^' / . * r*
lf'>4^
IJ
ducad \sj virtu* of tbe faet thnt th« tvo depr«:»alon« •!>• not
•xacily 16C^ ftp«ri Mn beat Iki Mtiiuitt^i by rajyine tli«
signals s« a function of sero-baat ffacucney* Vlhan this is
Am* it s««ia that tha sansitivity of thr visual ai^al is
about .5 ko at a fraqvoaoy of 19*0 bo* Tha saro-beat fr»»
qvwaay itsalfy on a reasonably oarcful run, is k«pt b«low
I ke, s« that the reproduolbilitjr of th«> Bagnatie field at
tlks oapsula is in arror by about one part in 2C,CCX; (1|2(',000)«
The kmonBi gyro Bagnctic ratio of the lithivsi nuoleus is
luiad to dotaxBine the Bagnetio Held, assuBsd to be tho
affective field CKxperianopd by tha Aargad partielas. This
assuBptlon» lAkioh may be in error toy perhaps .111, leads to a
«ry fluU error in BeBsured BOMmta, as is seen balov. Tha
diasiater of th<^ trajectory in the apeotrograpb f!roB tha
target spot to the index is deteisdaad by use of s polonii»->
eoatcif. \^flrr at the target poaition* The BR of p^oaiva
•IplMs ia 331.588 £ ,Q2i kilo^ouas-oa. The wire to ba«i
pacing is BaBmarad vdtb a Bierosoepa to ik*05 xb, and is
Tery Basil Beatparad to the; diaaeter. Thr fraotionsl f?rror
in BBgnetio field, dV^f yields a fraotion&L error,
dR^^ =hIB/b in tha BOBBBrad rwiltta of the path fraa
polonivar^ wir<' to the al;^ traoks on the Bmlaion, where
ft^ radius of traJt'Ctory of alpha partielea*












r^AoiioBSf th« ftrror introdufoad i« th«n MR - MB s
-dlR^ - MB « dB(-R^ - H) , %^r% t « ri4iut of th«
tr«jf»otoz7^ of tb««« p«rtioIes. V» haT» aM«»#d thtt dB/B
it Mmatant «nd that dR^ s dR«
Th« •«ir«f radiiM i« 35 • *nd tb« uaaablc portion of
th« «ial«lon is 3.5 mi, so that the KaxlBMH dlffar«M««
(R - R,) it .9 «i» or 2«5j(* tha total terror dua to non-
imifoimlty of Xh» Mignatie fiald ia thsi lata than 1 part la
40»OOO« It ia aaan that a 0*1$ aarror ia tha value of tha
apiatie Boibciat of tba litbiOK nuolana va«ld laad t« «
aqaall/ nagliiribla error• Tha validity of tha aaaiaiptioa of
a oonatant dJB/B Mgr be quaationad at Mgll fialda (baotwa of
tha air gmp9 koA aatwratioa) and thia lugr ••avnt for a
•aapMtad deoreaae in aoouraoy for fialda orar 13 kilogMUia*
B. Timm nasPKUkTim
Thin tar)' eta f \^an boKhardad hy ahar^od particles,
yield the aidvaota^^^^ of a aharp groi3^ of reKctioB ]xr«diaata«
iaaaMMh aa the docmdaticn of tha an«rgy of tha inaidant
partiolea ia alight* k oaaaioa aathod of preparing, thin
Ketallio targftta ia by Um evaporatiot) is a hirh vaoiMa of tha
desired aefUl onto a thia ( ^ 1000^ fiaanrar fila. Thia
Kethod boM»«8 diffloult with high beiling p^iat aetala, and
in apiia of the adoption of the actbod used by
c r










COJT to cTijoratt TmaditaBt ooly • ilaitad •uao*ss waa
rMlit«d ixlth oatelt. Th« «acir«»» bollinf t«ip«r«t«p«
(ap^roxluatalx JOOO^C) e«ua«^ all tho»c ftnrvar baokinfrs
vhloh surrlTcd %o b« <ijctr«i«ly brittle^ aai th« aqploaiT*
Bfttar€ of th« bolliur^ riddClad th« t«Liy«t« vith «k«11 holes.
Citing th« r«T«rs<!i aid* of tb* DoanYar vith golA ^d not halp
%• aaj «tt«at« TlU iiailwi thioknoaa of oebaXt suo«MMiftill7
•vaporatac in thia fashios waa MH«thljBg laaa tbaa anih-half
that raqulrad to MUca a alaroaeop* allda opaqva to avaaifht.
Tbaaa tarfafta^ vhan ai^oaad to dauteran haana of raaaonably
Xanf aKpomr»a, yi«ldad proton groups too veak to raduoa th«
atatistioal nuotuati<»a to an aooeptable value, Rroaciraa
vaa than kadi to aeoaitabla plfitlnwi baakad targ«ta. /> ak»et
•f platlBVH about 5 »ila thick vaa oareftdly olaaoad vith
hydroohlcrlo aaid aiul axpeaad in a iraouuBi to aporisad
oohalt. Two 0Qa»fourth inch cctrbac alaotrodaa \Mf »ofaBtad
erticall7» vith tha lo%r«r rod hollevad out to hold a bbmU
piaoa of oobftlt and necked do%ai iBaiadiat«l7 hrlov to paateps
«tta->tcDth Ita original araa, aod the upper rod aharpoiad to
a dull point flsd praaaad Amm ae the oahalt. Tha clatlxnai
vaa flaoad aittah alaaar than tha Fozwrar had baan, and a
oeatlng aqual to that vhidti vaa Juat graater than opa^ua
ta auDlight an a aieroseepic alide vaa aehlarad aftwr









•putt•ring vhiob prcvio\uil7 pier««d tb« foxvirar did not
spatter the platlnoL in a randqs faahlaoy and such aay
indaed haTa baen the oasa, although no avidenoa of this waa
aaen In tba results.
These targets were fixed to satall rods end, for bcB-
bafiteentf Mnntad on a target vheel looat^^ juat belov the
slot in th« apeotrographio s^ignet. &€V«d suoh titrgata oould
be Bounted ob the vherl sad say ooa eould then be rotated
into the besn without breaking; the Taouun. The targets
yT9 placed so that their nontals uerf! at approxiaataly
50^ to the incident basm end Jlp^ tc the annular chamber.
When solid targets were yued, the basat current intef:rator,
13derelopad by £hge, ^ was oonnect«H3 to the target vheel











In the proo«8» of Identifying and neasurln^ the prctcc
groups fron oobalt, the first step was to bonbard a Fomrar*
baoked target vlth protons snd snalyse the elastioally
scattered proton groups for the mass of the scattering
nviolel in order to detenaine the ccmtaminants. For scattv^z^iag
at 90^ fron a target initially at rest, ve get, noo->
ralatlVlstloally,
M s ^°n^ vP idnere b,^ aproton ffass*
%n - -^ '
S^f the enerf.y out, is neasiired by recording the density
of proton tracks per one-half nc (measured radially) along
the nuclear track plate, to within .04. son as the plate is
traversed in a vernier-calibrated Kioroscope sta^e. Frotons,
deuteroDS, and alpha tracks can be distinguished by their
length and density of ionisation. The index is recorded to
the nearest ,02 m. The points then obtained are graphed,
a curve is faired through thos, and the poslticn of the third
height is noted. This position has be«n found to give the
most reproducible results, regardless of p^ssk intensity or
target thic>iiess, and the index to third height differences,
when measured with different loicrosoopes, have been found to
have a probable error of about .15 sm. This distance is then
suibtracted frcct the index to beai& distance, as measured by the
ai
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poIcmluB alphas, and tha result halTe<l to F<t tha radius. Tha
Baenatlo fiald is takan as h fizad constant iiultipli«<! by tha
frequcaoy of the oaoillator tm.if aa saan bafora, this should
introdttoa no algpifleaat error. Th« prcduot of radiua and
Atfaaiio fiald, BR, la thm oonYerted t« protoB aaergy by
feaans of an extenslYa tabic caloulatad trtm^
£p s A. 7896 X 10"^(BH)^ - 1.223 x IO'^^Cbr)^
iL , the energy Ic, is detensic^ad fron elastically
aoatterad partial as fron a known naae suoh aa Co , or Cr .
Figure A presents a graphic saas analysis, with tha moat
probahle oontasinania indicated.
The first know excited state^ of Go^ la 1.10 M«r,
tnm which lerel the Inalaatic protons would hare inaufficimt
ttarsy to appear in Figure 4. Those mass nunbera batvaen 4^
and 30 are not aaparated from the Co peek. It is aeen that
Ka^^, Kg^S S^, wl^^ and K^ are preaent. A apeotro-
•hanioal analysia of the oobalt pellets indicated the folloving
oontaaiaastat
nil lOf to .1^
Hg and Otti 1:S to .Ol^
Ca, Fa, and Hat .1% to .001%
kg, Al, B, Ba, Cr, Si, and 2nt leas than •01$
The eoditD, potaaaiiBK, end sulj^irr, sesD in the mum
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bftokingf and b«io« shoxxld not oontribut* proton gJNmfm la
the bdalMrdB«rt of tli« pl«tlttu»>ba«k«d t«rf«ta. Group*
tram th« platinoB its«lf, if prtctDt, >ioM>ld b« yxj taro«d»
b—
>
w of tb* thiok&oot of tho booking*
Fonmor torgoto oootod witfc oobolt vor* thai baabojpdod
vlth 9*0 h«rv douiMTons mad tht rooultont proton gronpo voaM
plottod* At ooob curront setting of tko opoeir<^|f«pk, tbo
torgot woe tatpoood to freot 1^ to 4X) mlcroooulotkbo of
doutorono^ requiring fron oao to fotir hours per plato* TIfto
•poeirognpb field woo ofaongod iu otopo so m to mtmtt «
•pjprooiablo r&ago of mhmdUm, witb th^^ «t<^ so mrrtm^mi tb«%
tbo graphs froa aAJa««it flatoo ororl^jpod. tfith ooeh a«t
of plates at least oio adastio wua takati to oalibrato tlio
input «aof|Qr« Tho ground aod K«tastabl« 8tat«Mi and oaao
oyoltc^ statoa um^ ovidcat, but tho yiold was to low
(• »oxlff.iri of 36 oounts por 1/2 vm for tho ground atato, for
•aunplOi) that the fftatistios vera poor> eoA voak poolui v<Hro
ontiroljr obsourod. This was repoatad for a portion of tbo
spcotnp. with a bootbordiag onorgy of 5*8 hov^ but the rwvdts
vara no battor*
»oxt tha plHtlnua-bMkod tsrf«t« WMM taihordod «i
OBOffleo of $.0 a^-vd 5*8 HOT* The inpfirt anorgy for eaoli
•ot of platoa UBS again dat^nkined vlUi &x. itast ona alnotio
group frotii a Fonavar targot sad oook oipgiwi vas of 600
81
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Bleraeoulonte duration* ni<9cauBA of th« IntMUM dltitteroa
baokcrrrmd frtm slnglt and nltlpla •oattarlng trrm tha
platinvn baokln«^^ it was rmoassaiy to oovwr tha plataa irlth
alvBtmn foil of siifflolont thleknets to stop tfat dBotarons.
Tha raaxilt of tha T>lot of prata— -verataa VL, eovariag tba
gpavBd and flrat oxoitod atatea, la shoan in figtapa 5*
A typical plata at hl^r acxsltatlon ahoalng tha IzKrraaaa
in danaity of larala, la ahoan in Fisrrff* 6. TtpvapB f la
a plot of the T>roton gro^M from \im gromd atate to an
•XBltation of U*8 liar with Z^^ tha daiitaron bofffearding
•aargy, aq'oal to ^^O %•
tm aawpnllng tha —HlaB of a grwtp af |MPliflM«
tha paak la rsplottad -alth abaoiaaa axpandtad by a faotor
of to*
A mtmpils calotQation, talon froa plata 2VJ follows s
Abaaiaaa of IndaK
iHjim abaoissa of 1/3 halght of paak
Ikaaiired baaa to te<!ax dlatanoa
Wjifflatftr of Tiro*on twijactoiy
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^^•qtMnoy of 8r>«etrogr«nhie nftgnst fluxsistttr • 21.300 bb*
B - ?1.300 m . l?.B73 lciloj?auss
t - 12.873 X 3^.1?7 - 152.197 klloP:au«s-cm.
fr9m BR table*




1.10168 X 9.7li32 - 0.966iiO x 5.8210 - li.2785 mw
Iter* Mp - Co^° - 59.936lt ami
Mq • p - 1.00759 amu
M^
- d - 2.01119 ami.
Relatirlfltlc correction - l.l ker. Biis relatlvistic
eorraetlon camp about by virtue of the fact that the Q-
equatlOTi "was derl-vod for the nonrelatiTistic oaae.
Tha equation ia
19 2 9





Q dW 1.2796 Kiev.
es
BBS iBt^.95 - oO - ^ 0rt9Aw
msM 9c!T00.X - n • ^
.sirs oiilCO.S • b • jM
.MB9 oltzJirli^vtaon 9ti^ f&l bmrttb «•» not^Bup*
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FinBUj-^ rtaw mar* oftde at 3*0 !<toT to atttnpt to un-
eowr the region «toetDE«d at 1^.0 Var lagr the Inteoae oarbon
And QiQrren peeks , exiS to repeat the waeurenent of the grotoad
etate <^«i'valiji • This nae acoaaf)li8hed ^ holding tin gtae-
retor at 6 TJbr and deflecting ilngly charfed dititerluB
olMvlRfl* In a inislear reeetlon the ehMdoal binding
enex^gjr of the aolMiLLt ie negligible ^ eaeh xsooleue taking
half the energjr. The ootiloidb barrier, nhich le 5*6 >!»
for coapound nttcltua fonaatlon, awst ha-ve effectively
reduoed the (d^p) reaetiotn probability at the energjr,
hamrMTf as an3^- a negligUbla yield resulted*
In analTSlng the roeulta there are three ways to
idsntiiy the residual naolns of a reactloc group* lue
firat is to vary the e«|Msition of the target and note
the corresponding varlt^tlans in peak intensities* This
mm not intantiemll;^' one;* The issond ie to mt^ peaks
•sith previously de - >T kmsin caotaaiaants,
and the third is by sans of an energy shift* It is sssa
firoa the formla for Eq,
the residual nucleus, that the energy- (and hsnos
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fjro« C*^^, for mxkmplB, will ahlft 1*^ torr Ibm v^t t$ Wrr
•hlft in input •nircjr than that of a group from Co^.
SisUarly a groi9 trmk Br^ will ahift 10 ktr sore jmr •^
Vby ahifi in Sin.
Thi» known prouDs from carbai and oxygdn w«rw identiflj»d»
A anall peak batwaan grouiw 10 and 11 at .^.0 Mby bonbardlflg
aoargsr whi^ was not reprcdiioad at ^^S Mbt aatohaa a loieiim
l%^(d,p) Jtrotro to within experiamtal error. Other known
MHWWliw groups can ba fittad^ btrb not uniq\»ly« The first
axeitad la^l of Si^^, aaan in Kiaaay'a (n, y) work, ahould
lie just abova tht ground atata of Co^ at a baidMUPdlaf
rgy of ^#0 M»v, but was not MMU A structure on the low
rgy aidNi of group 6 mi«^t be attributed to another ffwap
in Hi. All ether groope of at leaat ^0 ooimts vfi^r 1/2 m
ef diamter yielded Vvaluief agreeing at the two ininit ener-
gies to within 12 kev wlMi «wifp»d to Co^.
Above an excitation of $ Mev, the i?roton baekgrovnd
large and wldalar mriant batwaan plates* Thlt was
It to ba d»a to a teekgretaid of dstrieroiu oenetrating
the foil ly virtuB of beix^ defleetad toward the noraal
to the foil* Bvt It KM shown that thetr range in the
•olaion, ei«n after passii^ throufb the foil at rif;^ anglee.
5S
viM{ ^X ct • •'«\«n ssifj^
-• -•"; A 'io i-^ii* /tart*
f:i>
ammi Wrf^ *ta'rs» Xsd-arss^i-^err: -^^i^'
v .' • r^,'.-^
.,f"-9- Vi it <?4 v>itt «to -iJi? .'
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vs» TarXahinfly flMll^ and imoTMuiiiif th« ihiokn^ai of tbm
foil «»1> ULoekod out all proton* • Thenu platcts voro fur-
ibor oonfUaod Itgr th« appoaranoo of jirotcQ traoks of «11
liiHftfaa «p to ibo MudJRMi tig^«oted. ?taa roaaoa for thlt
hie^ baok^rouDO iMgr bo olocclT-ipaocdy oTerliffifig loYcli in
Co , or it may bo frts. tho plati»«i baokiag* Lack of tlM»
provortad a oootrollod rue oc a \»^r* plfitlAWu tergot* 1b
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IV. RBOLTT. AXC COiKLUriQli&
An Mtimato of %km TfOMtlmhl e error In Q-valuts is ^.ottas
bj exsalBlng th« i^%«n of M«o«ar«iint« and •MMlgjaUig proboUlo
tyotoBMtic tnd runio^i vr^^ro*
fh» rtadob «arror0 ocniduored aret
(1) th? BT;rf.«a in ^R r*»alti^ frcf- finite silt width*,
(2) ti>' ^; r r; 'i ,U3 onert> oi «&ergiag porbiela* duo to
blM vnnt^blc thi.cltB«Kis of ^b&lt the icicideni Md
roootloa porticXoo MUit pcsietrotOy
(3) Ue fidbo vddth of Uo be&r,
(4) tho eborratlesn of th«> X8€° focuoiag —gBOi»
($} tho fialto "roootion" ft&^lo subiiscuiod liy tkf
photographic pXato, and
(6) Riall ftdjuatateata of tb« KagBot ourr«3 ta
to koep the Hux Betar cignal at iiu» boll
p^aiilan*
If we aasuBca an oniranoo sCLit vldth t^ tbe defleoticff
aM0ftot of 1 na, ar «3dt slit vidth cf I ii»| and eolllAatloB
of tho itttoiriiif aod axit partiq1<^, ont oatt Miko m. ord<rr of








as dm/R • .^/^OO " .OOP, The •rarer I099 in a thin, Fonavar-
backad targot is oatisiated as 10 ksr, yteldin^; a fractional
tpread in ^ of •000<, Tha niidth of tha Una od the tapjet
naa naaaured as 0*7 nan, or dR/1l • .7/2 x 350 - .OOl. The
focTising action of +.ho 180** nagnat ^vs a fpaotional second
order spread of the order of 2(1 - ooa 9) - 2 ^/2, Q ie
•ttli«ted, as (2,^/2)/(35 "A)# «2id <3R/R - .0005. It has been
eatiaated that"^ tha p3ate aiibtenda an ang2a of 90° * 1/3**
ft\>0 the bear line on the target*
«E - 2r(W^'i]^o^ d «in 9/(1^ + Uf), and
dE/l • 2 X 2 (-L tr/180)A8 • •'>f513
for deuterona scattered from oxygen* This corresponds to dR/k
.0006* The two fjrei|«mBogr aettlBipi each contribute errors of
about 111?, 000, or dR/fe » •00007* If we now take the square
root of the nva of the squares of thsae estlaatad darlationa
•ad oall thia a groaa apptraxiimticn to (T , the standard devi-
ation, we get <r (BR)/BR - 1.6 jc 10r3 as shosm in Table I.
If the deutcron elastic of plate 221 is fitted to a
normal distribution, c (BR)/aR • .065/70 • .9 x 10"3. This
agreement is as good as could be expected, considering the
apprcadLnations nftde. A sliiilar value for (r (BR) is oaasured
on well-4ev8loTwd cobalt (d,p) peaks.
8S'
'Sic e«c«^« Silif/ . ;•
X ^,
^t .t
• e*««ifr (q^h) Sla»ekm l>mfoX.isTmb»ll9n no
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ftt«rgy Xo«i> l£ ccb^ult .OC-OS
Ab«mticn iti 150^ rocuoSag MHpifli •00(>!»
AnjSlft of obi^«]nratioKi •0(X)6
DeTiaticna of 3 field .COO?








V« do not actually hafv a GauBtlan distribution, and
it is the leading adga, not the nan, in ivhioh "we are inter-
ested* If, neveirthelsss, we eetioate the probable error as
•67 <r/k/~n, nhere n «^ 250 counxs/peak, ne get a random error
of .67 X .9 X ICr-^/lS - li25,000. This is about the preci-
sion to Yihlch the position of the leading edge ie recorded*
The sjrtteoatic errors are aore laportant and harder
to estimate* These include
t
(1) the calibration error of the rjolonium alpha (groups,
(2) the detsarture of the average scattering angle
(3) surface filne on the platinum- and ForriTar-baoked
targets
,
(li) the uncertainty in the monentum of the polonium
alphas,
(5) the error in recording index to enalsian track
distance in a given microscope^ due to a cant of
the p3*te in the mlcroacope,
(6) errors in the naeaes of the mwlei involved, and
(7) errors in the fundaaental eonstanta, e and e*
oe
•«Tt»4Kl »TK f»'.T rio-tf. ...f-.i« ©rid- ion ^4»- -.
^et ^—-^ . -'fS'.t&Bo v^
'or erfi' «o r:."li:l -f^ (i)
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Ite INMM to ijK^ex (iijBtemcB , m tfstonlMd from th»
positions of polonium alpha ffpoma, I* dedttced from the «T«r-
tiffit of Several croups, each (^roup having baen araragad In
several raicrosconps. "rwo siich waatirftiBRnto aera takan rt^irlng
the coura© of this cxparlasnt and the rPinroduciblllty, 1|27,0CX),
aj ba talom as a aaarura of the error.
The departure nf the acatterinf ^nc'la froM 90® can, In
prlnc1pl», be naaantrad by noting the enrrpcr of the elasrtlca
front two miclidfis with a aonnn baadiarclli^t anersjr, bizt atcrfaea
fllfflB confuaa tha raatilta toileas aidely d^-fferant nuclides,
9tK:h aa fold and lithium, are uaad* A raeant calibration of
this t]rpe haa not bean aada, but the general consistency of
rwsulte In tha laboratory loads to the belief that this angle
la not greater than 20 alnutes, which, as haa bean seen, leada
to an error of about 6«5 kar in the calibration of $ 3*t
deuterona from aoqrsen* In coaputlng the ^ of the ground
state of Co^ this la balanced b^ a tera
^ (5,000 X 10,000 X 12)^/^ sin 4» • 2 kar
so that the probable error, taken as half the "llalt of error",
is 2 }«•
The surface filia, which was due prlisarlly to an accuflni-
latlcm of carbon on the faoe of the target, has baaa aatlaatcKl
in other experlBents to bo froB $ to 20 kar thick. Thia would
pvesaaably affect the long-^MvAArdM platlnum-^eked targets
IE
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o«« thin thtt fhort eltrtlM flpm thi Vi
in this oMN a poaitiv* eorrMticn would hm aripllMi to tte
%o of tte troiMGl ttato C#''^(d,p) rMOtion, ineraaalac tho
jnw'id H^ vtwrMMi our ^«-iralaB is olroady 20 krr grontor
than thot of dtrtholoani and Kimoj* A jproboklo onrar of
5 hOT ia ax^itrorily o4o^toi.
1b» UBOrtainty la mmn^mt of the polonlua alpbas it
li^fOOOy or lt2y$00 in oaonDr* ixporieiwo indioatea that
tho nrobabla arror in reading a |»2ata oomi or a oloroaoopa
la .15 anAoo vm • li^^^OOO In SR, or 1|2,5^00 in oiMrtf.
Snroro in nuoXsar wta and ftaKlaaBixtal oooatants ara aa^
lifibla aa aoqiarod nith the abovo*
Tha total probabla arror in tha dvtandjnatioo of tha
ywrl stata N-^mlua from 9m wqrpn aSaatle and ooa (d^p)
raaetion ia^ than^ tha oonl>inatian of tka wiiwlrari.ifrlty of tha
two aa iurawinta^ the eowstinir arror of tha tao aaamawa>a(Ml|
tha msTtiBtiom fllM eTror, tha polimluM oalibration error^ tiM
pa2^9Kltai laaintwi anror, and reaetion anuria arror* A tab^i-
lation of thaaa arrora la ahoan in Tabla IX* Tha mm% 1»»
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For lass i*ell-deve loped rwaks the probabl« error la
increased. The exoltaticm emrgjr errors for groups nhich
are teen on the saas plate •• the groimd state, or on an
adjacent, oTsrlapplng plate. Is nuoh less than the U»yalue
error, approaching 1 hsv at loe excitation*
B. Hsauias'
Threa loar^ expoaiirea nere mde to investigate the
vicinity of the ground state of Co°^t one with a deuteron
bOBft>arding energy of ^.0 Ifev agaiaat a Fonsvar-backsd tar-
fst, one with a bosbarding energjr of ^.0 Vby against a
platinum-baeked target, and the third -with a boiabarding
•nercf of 5*3 l^'v against the aaas eolid-bacted target*
These three exposttres resiilted in ^•^values for the grotmd
state vhich nere within eleven ksT of agreement* The
grcjoid state Q-vali» determined in this work (Q© • !>*280
^ 0.008 I4ev) corresponds to the arlthimtic aean of the two
•xtrene values, and the spread oorrespoads to a laboratory
&onreprodusibility of about * 6 ker* The third value restilted
frooi boMbardiQsnt of the thinly coated Fonmrar target and was
of lower yield and poorer definition than the two others. All
three exposures, however, clearly showed the separation of the
60 krr nstastable state | and the coiaputed excitations of this
Irvsl, as well as the other listed lavela, were unzsistakably
reproduced on both mjor series of boibardnents (those against
the platima»-backed targets).
i£
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In Afteh of the two najoar aerist of iizvcstlgation*
(il B|j^ - $.0 ItoT ^ncJ At S5J2 • ^.d IIit), food agroMaiit
r«8tilt«d for the relatli« poaitioas of the lammr etatea in
ecn^mrlaoB nith the rtspeotlTe ground states* The firat
•leTen statea In eaoh of the aerlea agreed to nithlii five
key of oach other* Theee Icwer statea nere seen tnder coi>»
dltlons vhioh remined mtima^td ivlthln each series^ but
which "Here different for each of the two aeries* The excep-
tionally good afreenent in excited states which reacted led
to the uee of tha a-verafs of aaoh of these excited states in
dttermining the Q-^^aluss of thee* Is-vels* These Q-^alues^
thsHi are the difference of the aTerafS ground state Q-^valua,
which was dcteradjned less accurately, and the precise exci-
tatiem energies* For thm hl|^r excited states ^ there being
no sicqsle cotTM^vadMie in excitatian energies, the ^-iralues
ef each le*val were determlnsd by aTsraglng the Q-Talises doter-
mlned at each bombarding ensrggr* Also, at these higher exci-
tatiodM, the increased nuniber of weak le-vels arising frr»i
Wth contamiaants and Co itself nade resolution of the aajor
peaks difficult* All Irvola attribirted to Co°^, hcweTer,
were in agreenwit to within 12 Icby* In some instances it
was possible to resolve a complex peak such that, by subtract-
ing a ndjior peak, agreeoant was attaiiwd with the correspond-
ing i3eak as determined at a different bonisarding energy* This
?,e
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twchniqtiis nas rwed tmly T»h*n it flwensd Jriatlfled by an obrloua]/
829ftllsr structure lndleat«d on a atfijor ^mlIc*
Tabitt ITT la a avatmry of tha w-valma, ancltation ener-
§|mi, anoroprlate nrobabla arrow, and apmroociiBftte relati-wi
jiolda of those attributad to aaarcr lerala in Co"^.
C. OOMPARIBOI WITH PREVIOOi WIMVISS
The groTind'-state ^-<ralti8 datarodLnad here, Q© • '^•280
+ 0,008 Mbt, la in fair ftpcreewent yitth the -valuea ^.20 detaxw
Bdned by "^teaon «n<*. PollArd^, ^•hh ^ -2 datendBadl by Harvay^,
and ^•31 dataralaad lay Hopsteray*^. The mora r>i«ci»a work of
Bartholosww snd Klnsaj^, irhan the bindlag cnarsr of the dauteran
(2.??6 Mbt) Is stibtracted fro«s their hteih'&rb arjergsr para-raj,
riMnlta in a Q of ^^.260 0.006, a difference of 20 ksY.
Table T? cosioares tho excitJition enargiea ftrou this noiie
with thoBc fotmd by Barthclofaaw and ITlnaay aw? ly Bateson aaS
Pollard. Tt is seen that the sxcltatiwi ^narglBa^ particularly
of tl» Icwcr atates ara in axoellent agreenant. Tt is also of
note that thoae law lying s+atea of Bartholorainir and Kinsey
nhich atem from transitions indicated by strong hooofHaiaoai
ftniBa-raya afrre© exeeptitMally well.
D. COKCLOSIOKS
The BBtaatablB atate in Co ^ 59 i»T abers the ground
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DPfllZHWTAL MBULT8
PMk Q (Mm) S^ {H99)
RaUtlv*
e $*2Mt ,U c 1.0
1 5.22L t . LL'b • VX-i ^ .Uv .6
2 ^9Ut •CC8 .7r^ i .003 .5
3 -^•?35 t .0C« .449 ± .or? .4
4 ^767 £ .DTP- .51? t .0C3 .5
5 4.723 t • >-•' .yji t .005 .5
6 -U659i .009 .621 t .004 .9
7 iU48S t .oca .79? ± .OC.3 .7
a 4«a68 t .ooa 1.012 t .003 1.0
f 4.043 t .009 1.237 t .CC5 .6
iO 3.t86 t .009 1.394 t .004 •t
11 3,7il7 t .010 1.533 i: .0f*6 .3
12 3.617 t .010 1.663 .3
13 3.455 £ .010 1.825 1.5
1^ 3.27B t .010 2*002 • 5












pMk <4 (i'i«v) i-* (>'-ev)
16 3.126 ± .OIC 2.15^
17 2.99? ± ,010 2.^2
18 2,91C ± .015 2.370
19 2.665 i .010 2.615
20 2.69r. t ,010 2.630
21 2. 41*9 t .012 2.7W
22 2.4P9 £ .015 2.e7l
23 2.356 1 .012 2.924
?^ 2.242 + .012 3.038
25 1.069 t •012 3.211
26 1.97L ± .012 3.309
27 1.05A ± .012 -^.23*
ag .974 ± .013 4.306
t9 .855 ± .012 4.425
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256 j^ 3 285* 390
Iil5i3 Ui5*
^13 1 3 512*
^57 1$
621 4 li 619*
79? 1 3 796* 810
1012 + 3 1022«
1237 1 5 1236 1280
20 139)4 1 U 1376












































































cl«5ar that Btrtholonpn and Kiiwey ^mf Twaaurlnif
to the rround state of Co^, not to th« i««tafft4ibl« state*
Thay stated that, ahcmid thia ba tha caa«, tha Intanalty of
gfUBRB-rsTS to 19mi nrtaatablA atata la l^aa than 10 paroant of
thoaa to the fpntxnA atata*
As «T! axplsnatlon for thla, It la notad that thera la a
rMaoanea tn tha Co^9 nantron catittire croaa s«?ctlon at 123 av,
iridbeii ttata jraatottblT' Inflttenees the captura of thamal
neutrons If wa mka th* raaeonabla aaatoBption^^ that tha
energy level aiiaoing hare la of tbp ordar of tana of kilorolta.
It is reaaonabla furth*^r to eaauna, then, that 9"mar& nautrona
are captiarod Into tha (f ) 7/? grormd atate of (i<p9 to form a
Ii- state, and that electric dinolo ra(H.ptlon to the <+ (ground
atate of Co^^ exceeds tha naTtetlc q-uadmnole i«di«tion to
tha ?* BSBtaatable state trr ?• fMtor greRter than 10.
Tha lev«l d«i9it7 as Tnresantad In Fl^tiro 8 ia, tmforttr-
nataly, not eonel^jfjlYe, aa it la ^alt that in the region of
axoltation abovo 1 Msv thai* ara aorae Co^ levela irtioae Inten-
9itia« are not a^iffiolentlj hi^Ji uniqiBly to identify them aa
Buch. Above an i?xcitaticsn of li«S )*v, no tjsaful infomation
waa obtairwd on laurel danaities» A lower liiait cm leiwl dan-
titiea balarvr this fipftore Is aat, hoT»©Ter, and it is easily saan
by conroariscn -with Bartholoseir and Klnsay'a sraawa anaetra of
iron and nickel that this odd->odd niicleiia haa a nore caqslex

















































rro^yoml f«r «|» BH««iBaUon or tH* a|4B of Co*^'
TiMi tuwttctsd ir^loafl of tta oiiASi Am& ; rltJUia df thi
1« dii K.tti.it*3r . ::W ;:: : . *. ... - :. ./^ <- .-. --»
r#»je«t.iV<?).^-, .; .,»»• l»7»"i», '.It:.
«4i.:. -, ._. ...... . - with tte ^ '. -t




itti f ci ^'t-rlbuiicxd .,m^. S' U* 120" jj; ratc;n.
ttw s>i»V »o4»:5 -lid r^cfiti'it t3ii-^r\« coiicur ija ««i
«««£
.
n^ > td or co^^ (I « r/2), so








vould opMi th« or%lt*l acif^iaer acBMntva of the aMtl«ai»
^ 40
1 , o«^ tur«d in fioiAK te the first exoliisa eiate of Oo to
be 1 or 3. If 1^ verr found to be 1 it vould rule out the
40
ftMi0iBi«it of 1* Vc th« first oilted state of Co^ ^iberem
if 1q s 3, both !• a.«d a- are allowei states of this Icrel.
Oeiaf devt^rena of 6*4 Me? mergy 1» e«».s« {6»l r 41/99 •
6*6 her in leboratory ejratM) and aa otttgolTiv: e.n.e. m9rt$
of 6.«» • 5.^3 3 11.63 hevt it ia ele&r froa the fl«ureo
ia Iiutler*s article that the differential eroa»*8«^ian for
the reaoUes aeuld p«ak at aWat 22^ for 1q « 1, X^ for
1 • 2, aj-c? 51*^ for 1^^ • 3f «»^-l ftml^^s in e.n.e.
lb order to oeoTeri laboraVcr; 0>»t«& aa^lea to ooua*
eti«( ftuat add tcr the »ooo«red 4»glft»> & $ ^^* Quaiilltjr
( 9*^ ), vhere
vel ol rrfAmut o. of r.»
2/61
e^r) 60/61
• .01716 ein (9 [.©-^i • 1.0« at 5 « ^]
{'.i'
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